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CASE Board of Directors 

President– Dr. Rosalind Hall 

President Elect– Cathy 

Dofka 

Past President– Vacant 

Secretary– Catie McRae 

Treasurer– Debra Giacolone 

Membership–  

Sandy Chambers– Collins 

Professional Development- 

Dr. Poinsetta Tillman 

Legislation and Bylaws–  

Dr. Drew Andrews 

Member at Large–  

Ramona Patrick 

Greetings Florida CASE Members! 

With the daisy as this month’s flower, we are always reminded of 

the beauty of springtime and the blooming of flowers across the 

country. May this month start with zest as we continue to support 

our students and families! 

Please Join me in welcoming our new case 

members: 

Melissa Lyford– Lake County School District 

Patricia Myers– The First Academy, Orlando, Fl. 

We are delighted that you have joined your professional organization! 

Please visit our website at www.flocase.org  
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What Matters Most:                 

“Moving your nuMbers” 

           District Self-Assessment Tool 

 

Page 2 

Florida CASE Connections 

 

Moving Your Numbers: Improving Learning for Students with Disabilities As 

Part of District-Wide Reform examines how school districts with vastly differ-

ent demographics increase the performance of students with disabilities and 

other at-risk learners as part of whole-district reform efforts. Case studies of 

featured districts, as described in the full report, provide evidence that students 

with disabilities, like other students, can learn at higher levels when adults fo-

cus their collective  efforts on improving instructional practice, consistently 

implement core work across the district, and use assessment accountability as 

a lever for ongoing system and student learning and improvement. 

Teams are encouraged to use the guide to reflect on their own practice, revisit-

ing their actions and progress on a periodic basis. 

If you re-call, Monica previously distributed “Moving Your Numbers” re-

source and has reference this tool in many of her presentations. As a follow-up 

to our collaborative meeting, Monica asked our colleagues to complete a sur-

vey to assess where we are as a district. The results of this survey will provide 

the BEESS staff with essential information that will assist in supporting you 

and your district if so desire, as we work diligently in supporting our students 

with disabilities. Please click on the link below to participate in the survey. 

 https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/wmm_districts  

https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-U_Fspxf0UKFbJq4NqwhIWAQMp3DXdMI7MHNWyeNfUPxUgc3IEJrMjOfzzusBA5QFy0UuDzVgVg.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.surveymonkey.com%2fr%2fwmm_districts
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For More Information On Moving Your Numbers 

Go To: 

  http://www.movingyournumbers.org/tools-and-resources/myn-downloadable-resources 
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The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) 

The Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) creates many new opportunities 

for all students with disabilities. Bureau of Exceptional Education and Student Services 

(BEESS) in partnership with the Divisions of Vocational Rehabilitation and Blind Services, 

has created a joint memo, which includes information on WIOA eligibility, referral and ser-

vices procedures. 

 

The IDEA and Rule 6A-6.03028(3)(c)8., Florida Administrative Code, requires that repre-

sentatives from agencies that may be responsible for Services provided under IDEA should 

be coordinated with transition services provided under WIOA in order to meet the needs of 

individuals with disabilities.  

 

The memorandum attached will provide guidance needed by partners to collaboratively 

identify and serve students with disabilities as they transition from school into postsecond-

ary education and/or the workforce. 

 

Sheila Ward, VR Transition Administrator is diligently reaching out to all school districts to 

schedule a time to collaborate with your team in an effort to identify and begin providing 

services to our students. This is awesome news! 
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2016 Bill Summaries 

The 2016 Bill Summaries are reports and giving brief explanations of legislation that passed this session in 

both the House and Senate. The bill titles are hyperlinked to summaries.  The summaries were developed 

by Senate Staff and are available at http://flsenate.gov/Committees/BillSummaries/2016/ 

 * This is not an inclusive listing, I identified the Bills that I thought may be of interest to you and inquiries 
that I have received.* 

Researching Bills 

Additional Information on bills can be found at the following sites: 

The Florida Senate 

The Florida House of Representatives 

When looking for information on the bill – go to the website listed above; insert the bill number where indi-

cated; and, choose the information section that will be most helpful.  Each Bill Information page will pro-

vide information on the sponsor; a brief narrative of the legislation; the bill history of actions on the bill; a 

staff analysis for the bill, and bill text.   Make sure  to look at the Enrolled Version of the bill text and the 

final staff analysis.  With the session just ending – some of the staff analysis papers will not reflect the con-

tents of the final version of the bill.  

 

Appropriations (AP) 

All 2016 summaries for Appropriations (PDF) 

SB 1322 — Juvenile Detention Costs 

HB 5001 — General Appropriations Act 

HB 5003 — Implementing the 2016-2017 General Appropriations Act 

HB 5007 — Collective Bargaining 

HB 5101 — Medicaid 

HB 5103 — Alzheimer’s Disease Research 

HB 7029 — School Choice 

HB 7091 — Trust Funds/Termination & Administration/Working Capital Trust Fund/DCF & Operations 

and Maintenance Trust Fund/DOH 

HB 7099 — Taxation 

https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fBillSummaries%2f2016%2f
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.flsenate.gov%2f
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.myfloridahouse.gov%2f
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fPublic%2fCombinedSummaries%3fYear%3d2016%26Abbreviation%3dAP
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1260
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1402
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1346
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1347
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1349
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1352
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1359
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1259
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1259
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1361
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Children, Families, and Elder Affairs (CF) 

 

All 2016 summaries for Children, Families, and Elder Affairs (PDF) 

CS/SB 12, 2nd. Enr. — Mental Health and Substance Abuse 

CS/CS/SB 202 — Florida Association of Centers for Independent Living 

CS/CS/CS/SB 232 — Guardianship 

HB 241 — Children and Youth Cabinet 

CS/CS/CS/SB 590, Enr. — Adoption 

SB 628 — Fees for Records 

CS/SB 860 — Foster Families 

CS/SB 977, 1st. Enr. — Behavioral Health Workforce 

CS/CS/HB 1083, 1st Eng. — Agency for Persons with Disabilities 

CS/CS/CS HB 1125 — Eligibility for Employment as a Child Care Personnel 

SB 7048 — OGSR/Client Records and Donor Information Collected by Regional Autism Centers 

 

https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fPublic%2fCombinedSummaries%3fYear%3d2016%26Abbreviation%3dCF
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1299
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1300
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1302
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1303
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1304
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1306
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1308
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1311
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1313
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1314
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1316
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Education Pre-K - 12 (ED) 

 

 

All 2016 summaries for Education Pre-K - 12 (PDF) 

CS/HB 189 — Teacher Certification 

CS/HB 229, 1st Eng. — Bullying and Harassment Policies in Schools 

CS/CS/CS/HB 287 — Principal Autonomy Pilot Program Initiative 

HB 585 — Instruction for Homebound and Hospitalized Students 

SB 672, 1st Eng. — Educational Options 

CS/HB 701 — Art in the Capitol Competition 

CS/CS/HB 719 — Education Personnel 

CS/HB 837, 1st Eng. — Education Programs for Individuals with Disabilities 

CS/HB 1147, 1st Eng. — Character-development Instruction 

CS/HB 1305 — Emergency Allergy Treatment in Schools 

CS/CS/HB 1365, 1st Eng. — Competency-Based Education Pilot Program 

CS/HB 7053, 2nd Eng. — Early Childhood Development 

 

 

 

https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fPublic%2fCombinedSummaries%3fYear%3d2016%26Abbreviation%3dED
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1360
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1357
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1393
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1394
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1401
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1395
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1370
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1400
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1396
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1397
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1398
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1399
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Governmental Oversight and Accountability (GO) 

All 2016 summaries for Governmental Oversight and Accountability (PDF) 

CS/CS/SB 86 — Scrutinized Companies 

CS/HB 273 — Public Records 

CS/SB 310 — National Statuary Hall 

CS/SB 350 — Procurement Procedures for Educational Institutions 

CS/SB 624 — Public Records/State Agency Information Technology Security Programs 

CS/CS/SB 708 — Arthur G. Dozier School for Boys 

SB 716 — Florida Holocaust Memorial 

CS/CS/SB 752 — Public Records/Agency Inspector General Personnel 

HB 981 — Administrative Procedures 

CS/CS/CS/HB 1033 — Information Technology Security 

HB 5005 — State-administered Retirement Systems 

CS/HB 7003 — Individuals with Disabilities 

SB 7012 — Death Benefits Under the Florida Retirement System 

SB 7028 — State Board of Administration 

SB 7030 — OGSR/Competitive Solicitation or Negotiation Strategies 

HB 7071 — Public Corruption 

                                                    Higher Education (HE) 

All 2016 summaries for Higher Education (PDF) 

SB 576, 1st Eng. — Public Educational Facilities 

CS/HB 793, 1st Eng. — Florida Bright Futures Scholarship Program 

HB 799 — Out-of-State Fee Waivers for Active Duty Servicemembers 

CS/HB 1157, 1st Eng. — Postsecondary Education for Veterans 

https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fPublic%2fCombinedSummaries%3fYear%3d2016%26Abbreviation%3dGO
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1240
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1251
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1239
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1250
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1247
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1246
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1237
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1249
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1273
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1244
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1274
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1275
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1245
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1248
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1404
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1243
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fPublic%2fCombinedSummaries%3fYear%3d2016%26Abbreviation%3dHE
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1369
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1391
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1389
https://webmail.levy.k12.fl.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=-beMnFrOGE-0aXEe8a8EpLS7N_wqW9MIV9MsUBpBClTwS73XTSIi51P63z5Gd44iAYKjccTpD2w.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fflsenate.gov%2fCommittees%2fbillsummaries%2f2016%2fhtml%2f1390
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Future Special Education Administrator 

 

 

 

 

Eric Caruso, PH.D Candidate 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I knew there was something extra special about Eric prior to meeting him in person, when his professor at 

FSU reached out to me in the fall and shared that she had a student who was very much interested in attend-

ing our CEES training, learning all that he could about advocacy and collaborating with our legislators in an 

effort to support our students with disabilities. Eric attended the CEES training and was actively engaged and 

participated in our visits “On the Hill,”  

Eric graduated with a history degree from Ramapo College of New Jersey in 2004.  He worked at The Seeing 

Eye training guide dogs for the blind from 2005 through 2014.  While working at The Seeing Eye, he com-

pleted his Master’s degree in Adult Orientation and Mobility from Western Michigan University.  Eric spent 

one year working at the Eastern Blind Rehab Center at the West Haven VA Hospital as a Computer Access 

Technology (CAT) instructor.  In 2015, Eric became a National Leadership Consortium in Sensory Disability 

(NLCSD) scholar.  NLCSD is funded by Office of Special Education Programs (OSEP) and its purpose is to 

‘increase the number of highly skilled doctoral scholars…to significantly improve the interventions, services, 

and outcomes for children with sensory disabilities.”  Eric was also accepted in to Florida State University’s 

Special Education doctoral program in 2015 and will continue to further his education in the visual disability 

department.  This summer, Eric will intern at an organization called American Foundation for the Blind 

(AFB) in their policy and advocacy department which is located in Washington, DC.  As far as future plans, 

Eric would like to work in policy and advocacy.  He is hoping that his internship will open up doors in this 

area. If not special education policy, then a career in Special Education administration.  Eric is determined to 

make a difference on a large scale and work diligently to seek resources for our young students with visual 

disabilities that will enable them to reach their potential. 

We are very proud of Eric and wish him the very best in his future endeavors! 
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From July 10-13, 2016, special educators will attend the 2016 Special Education Legislative Summit to 

study the critical issues facing the field, build advocacy knowledge and skills, and prepare for their most im-

portant mission: To advocate on behalf of the students back home in their districts and states with members 

of Congress on Capitol Hill Day. Registration will open soon. We will keep you informed. 

Hotel Reservations: 

Hilton Alexandria Old Town 

1767 King Street 

Alexandria, Virginia 22314 

(703) 837-0440 

Special Room Rates: from $155.00 USD/Night 

2 Double Beds  

1 King Bed 

 

Last year we had great participation representing our Florida Sunshine State. We hope that you can join us this 

year! 

http://www.specialeducationlegislativesummit.org/
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Florida CASE 19
th

 Annual Summer Leadership Institute 

Date: June 13-15, 2016 

“Rejuvenating Our Leaders to Provide 

Excellence and Equity for Every Student Every Day” 

Hotel Location: 

Hyatt Regency Coconut Point Resort & Spa 

5001 Coconut Rd, Bonita Springs, FL 

1-888-421-1442 

(Rooms $159 per night) 

Please visit our website for additional accommodations options 

www,flocase.org 

                                                     Conference Registration: 

                                                National Member - $275 

                                                Florida CASE Member - $325 

                                                Non-Member - $375 

                                        Registration: www.flocase.org  

       Institute for Small and Rural Districts (ISRD)- Registration forthcoming 

                                                                   June 15 (PM) - 16  

                         

             We look forward to seeing you!  

http://www.flocase.org/
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                   CASE Board Positions  

 
 
 
 
 
 

The Florida CASE Board of Directors is calling for nominations for the office of 

President– Elect, Professional Development, and (2) Member-at-Large Positions. 

Please review the details below and consider nominating yourself or a colleague: 

 

President-elect (6-year commitment, commence on July 1, 2016; 2 year as president-

elect, 2 years as president, 2 year as past-president. Responsibilities: The President-

elect will serve on committees assigned by the President. Serve in the President’s place 

and with the president’s authority in the case of the President’s absence and shall be re-

sponsible for all committees. Keep current on all decisions and activities, coordinate and 

ensure that the Annual Unit Report and the Strategic Plan are complete. 

     Professional Development Chair-(2-year commitment commence on July 1, 2016).  

          Responsibilities: Promote leadership skills within the organization and encourage the  

          utilization of members’ leadership potentials and advise on conference programs and 

          professional development activities. 

Member at Large- (2 year commitment commence on July 1, 2016) Procurement of  

vendors, Newsletter Editor; a minimum of four (4) per fiscal year, Landis Stetler    

Scholarship, ensure website is current, Oversee on-site registration for conferences,   

provide other services as determined by Officers/Board of Directors. * Two Positions  

Available* 

  

      Candidate Qualifications: All officers of the Board must be National CEC/CASE members 

in good standing. Members eligible to be elected to positions on the Board of Directors must be 

an Administrator of Special Education. 

                                                         

Please email nominations to Catie McRae, CASE secretary at 

mcraec28@gmail.com  no later than Monday, May 15th  and include  

position/title, district’s name, phone number and email address. 
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Quote of the month  

“Put your heart, mind, and soul into even your smallest acts. 

This is the secret of success.” ~Swami Sivananda 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Your Board would like to recognize our members for their accomplishments 

throughout the year. If you receive an award, promotion, special recognition 

etc...Please send me the information along with a picture so that you can be 

highlighted in the upcoming newsletter. We take great pleasure in honoring you!! 

 

Dr. Rosalind A. Hall, President Florida CASE and Board of Directors 

Please visit our website at www.flocase.org 


